Bulletin No 1/September 2018

Mitie/Wilko Security Contract
Dear Member

HAVE YOUR SAY ON YOUR 2018/19 PAY CLAIM
Your GMB National Negotiating Team is seeking your input into the 2018/19 pay claim.
It is twelve months since Wilko security was outsourced to Mitie. The last pay award was 1% in October 2018.
We’re in the process of arranging pay meetings with Mitie to discuss the pay award.
The current rate of inflation is 3.5% (retail price index) and average pay rises have increased to 2.9%.
Only GMB members can decide what goes into a pay claim, and only GMB members can vote on any pay offer
from Mitie. We’re asking members what they would like to see in their pay and conditions claim we submit on their
behalf. GMB prides itself on listening to our members.
Your GMB reps need your support in making this claim a success for you. GMB is committed to ensuring that you
will be kept fully up to date with progress during these negotiations and any discussions with the company. GMB’s
strength comes from you our members.
I would ask for your support in assisting in recruiting any of your work colleagues who are not GMB members who
can have “their say on pay” by using the membership form overleaf and completing the form below.

IMPORTANT: Please fully complete the questionnaire overleaf with your comments
When completed please hand back to your GMB steward/regional organiser or return to:
GMB Freepost,
F.A.O: Gary Carter
(No stamp or other address is required)
Return the form by no later than Friday 19th October 2018.
For and on behalf of your GMB Negotiating Team
Gary Carter
National Officer

HAVE YOUR SAY ON YOUR 2018/19 PAY CLAIM
Your survey results will be treated in confidence and will not be shared with the company. The
overall survey results will be used to inform the pay discussions we have with the company.
ABOUT YOU
YOUR NAME:
YOUR MEMBERSHIP NO:
OCCUPATION:
EMAIL ADDRESS:
MOBILE NUMBER:
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

What percentage pay increase would you find acceptable?
What other improvements in terms and conditions would you like to see?

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Important: Please fully complete this questionnaire with your comments

When completed please hand back to your GMB rep / Regional Organiser or return to:
GMB Freepost
F.A.O. Gary Carter
(No stamp or other address required)
Please return the form by no later than Friday, 19th October 2018

